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tlleir  activity as stad&ts is utilised  and a m h e f  
of much moment, and the effect  of this knOw1edP 
upon the character of their efforts is constantly 
noted. 

One entire floor of thc school building has been 
set apart as a place where a group of students is 
detailed for  six .weelrs' duty  in  stadgiog  and prac- 
tising  the details of practical  hygiene as it should 
be apylicd to mards and roon1s for the sick.  'This 
floor contains tile bedrooms of one class of stthntsJ 
and, with  adjoining halls, bathrooms, lavatories, 
&e., is used as a field for teaching. Each pupil is 
assigned a definite territory, ancl the work is carried 
on as though eachroom were occupied bp a patient. 
The  routine practical work daily begins with show- 
ing  how rooms are properly aired, and bed linen, 
mattreeseq and pillows so arranged as to receive 
the fullest benefit of fresh air and sunshine. Care- 
ful bed-making, with rcfercncc to the details essen- 
tial in preparing the beds for, the sick, together with 
instruction as to  the suitable lrinds of beds OE 
hospital ~varcls, also the cost and care of mattresses, 
blanlcets, and bed linen, are included in these 
lessons. 

The most suitable ancl convenient arrangenient of 
Surniture is observed, as well as a thoughtful acl- 
justnlent of light  and shade. The noiseless closing 
of doors, nioving of chairs, prcserving of order and 
quiet in a11 work, the conlfort of future patients 
being  constantly borne in mind, the care of windows 
and'malls, of hard-wood Hoors and rugs, of paints,  var- 
nish,  miirois, and brasses, including the scrupulous 
cleanliness of utensils and appliances,are subjects for 
tllorough teaching. The right  method of dusti1jg 
nnd'its extreme  importance in hospitzls are dwelt 
upon. I n  caring for  and clkmsing porcelain tuba, 
niclrel and brass fittings in bath-rooms and lava- 
tories, the effcct of good and harmful agents is 
demonstrated, and the paramount  importance of 
absolute cleanliness and free ventilation in these 
freqqently obscure places is indelibly impressed 
upon thc  n~inds of thc  siudents  by  the scrupxllons 
care givcn. 
. I n  the  linei-rooms  the pupils become familiar' 

with  the  detads of the care and arrangement of 
linen  and household supplies. 

Instruction  in  the surgical-supply room extends 
over a period of. aboub sis weeks. It is n~ost 
practical in character, and includes the malcing of 
the nunlerous surgical dressings, sponges, gauze 

, rolls and pads, the medicated gauzes, iodoform and 
bismuth, the preparation of silver-foil  and tissues, 
and  the making of gauze, muslin, flannel, and p1txstep 
bandages. Instruction is givcn in the methods and 
Purpose of sterilisation, the  handling of sterilisers, 
and  the principles governing ascpsis and antisepsis: 
By the distribution of the sterile  supplies to  the 
diffe?ent Jjr\.ards each morning lrnowledge is gained of 
the ]rind ancl amount of stlpplies required for tile 
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